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This paper focuses on four variations of deontic modality and examines the differences among them. In
the ﬁrst part of this paper, we review various proposals in preceding studies and summarize that two
criteria, selectability and written/spoken language, have been proposed as factors to affect the usage of the
four variations. Then in the second part, we proceed to quantitative research with a corpus. The results
show that 1) the selectability is a valid criterion for the choice of four forms, 2) “written/spoken” style
difference inﬂuences the choice between nakerebaikenai and nakutewaikenai, which coincides with earlier
studies, 3) “written/spoken” style difference does NOT affect the choice between nakerebanaranai and
nakutewanaranai, which contradicts with earlier studies. 
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9 あるいは内部の形式（前部要素、後部要素）ではなく、当為表現そのものとここで扱っているコーパスと
の親和性の問題かもしれない。この問題を排除するためには、同じ内容を音声で伝える場合と文字で伝え
る場合とで発話しているコーパスを調査しなければならないだろうが、本稿には今はその用意はなく、今
後取り組むべき問題である。

